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Enjo y Satisfaction
His Own ComposiFunctions O f Musical
Dr. Kenaston Holds V cspers
In Lhevi nne C oncerl
tions Add To Prog ram
F ratern ities Begin Anew
A number or llllltslc ll·ac·hnr" and
Httdents atumdl-'rl I he l,hm hmP <:on•
l'l'rt in Saint l,Ouh-.
.\Ill;, }!;ngleharl,
Mbs Rhodes, Pauline Hro\\ 11. .\lary
I.oube Burch. Auch·c)· '.\{cAnullv, Dor<•th~ Hemachcr, JJorh1 (hlP~'. · Betty
R1ouLe11horough . ;\Iarle ,vagcuatillt·I',
Elizahetl1 '\'\'heolel'. .\lnl'Y 'Cl'IH'O \\ il•
;;on, Hazel \\"ood. surah Youn.c;, J ean
l\forg:an, and l\Jariau Lloytl Wf'nt Ju lo
hN11 the concert .
illif<H E111?;IPh a r t. I)0]1\ll u1· m u!!iC
tt-a('her, says of the 11rerorn1 un1,c:
'"l'his concert was c1 11·tulnly o n <' or
the moRt outstnndfu~ or thl' yl'ar. It
\IU~ lllli(JUP of iU, kind in that the duo
Jinn of the prog:r am wa~ h} hul!band
nnd wife. LlleYinne I,. alway 8 popular but never more ,;o than when
playing Chopin. Olrl !<la111lbys HUc-ll ns
'Butt<>rrtr EtmlC'' anrl "\\"lnl<'I' \\"Incl
Elude·, are done with a pet·fecllou
h·~SC'I' a1•tlsts vainly Stl'IVt.> [or. The
'.\lozart Sonata wa~ played with grC'nt
tlC'lkacy and (:l\arru-as .\lozart h lmsf'li m ust have contei\NI it. Tho 1wcl•
lence rrs P01Hled mo~t enl hnfllnstlrnl ly
un usuall y so f.or n Ht. Lou iH and•
ienc<•: a nd l'E'<i UlrPcl mnn~ e ncores
botil to the Lhc•vlnnt- Chopin grnuJ)
nn<l to the nuo g roup. i\In,. Llwvtnn<'
proved llerself in e\'ery "a)· 11s ~n•nL
an nnisL as ber hui.lmutl, aud won
IIH apprn\'al o[ hC'r 1111dlPn<·P with her
\\ rnnin,,_ and grn<'iou'- mnnn1 r.''

Thr illi n g A nnu a l R e c ita l by
O r. K roeger

Dr. Erneo,l R. K roei:-rr. nntlonall~
t'amPrl pianist. and cllrrctor or the
Kroege1· School of '.\!tu,1c. St. Louis.
1::t1Ye au inspiring tlispla~ (If hlH urt
in a recital Thursday mo1·11i11~. Fch•
ru n1·y 5, in Roenwr mlfl i101·i11111. 'rl\C'
p1·ogram consil"tetl or ei ght pl<'f'<'H. a ll
or clift'e l'enl m o1•ements anti Lh omes,
l'tltil rnnldng a n Hrn~ llw !JpsL ln ii H
11eid. a ntl pl ayed with Uw nnc>HIW an<!
hl' trn li ful tout·h or a t'l•nl n 1·ti11t. Onr
or t he composi tions. " t,-lon··, Opu~ 46,
l\"O. :i. which hai< U trnglc !<l01',V {\$ lt~
I he Ille, \\'8$ ('OlllPOt'l'II hy Dr. Krncger
himllelt.
Dr. Richanl S1inmcr. thr mu('h lo1·e1l
c1·ilic from St. Louis wnR 111-ewl~r
pre!<ent. anti ga\'e a fe\\ d<'talls ot Ur.
Kroeger·t: work. pr:iil'ing hb ahility
l'!'l'Y highly.

A simple hut beuulltnl uh· from
"AkO!lte.., of clai<~kal ~tyl<• and mod·
Prn lstic trcalnwnt . was lite first
,:pl e<'tion

OU

lhe program. follt>Wl'<l hy

"('a1wicrio" llll ] 8th l'(Hll lll'Y H01H1lu l)y
Scarlatti. C']JOJ)lll'H
Baliallf' 111 Ci

mino1·, o n e or hiH t'onr grPnt hal lnci;1,
11 ns I he th ird ~elert1on. II is a nwlnnC"ho ly composition, enll1'Ply diffPr•
rnr in style and <·ompo,Hlnn. yet characteristic ot' Chopin.
"C'athrd1·al
~11c:lontie··-t1te Suhmrn.:C'd C:atht•clrnl
by Deb1w,y. fllllowr<i ne,I. Tl11 thrrne
is based on the mytholo11:IC'al hC'li<'f
that there was a lost <'ontlueut southSeven N ew St udents
rast or Spain. and iC 01w lool,g clown
Enter Second Semester Into
the wa1er on a t'lc>ur cluY lw can
Sfl'eral new stuc!Pnt« 1;111ere11 Lin- Rec the irnhmerc:Prl dty; ur;cl it he
rlt•n1\·oot1 at thC\ brglnninii of tho uew ·stem, altentiYel~• ho cnn !war the
~ellH'HtPl'.
The liHI oi se l.'11 tmll'N'S cathedral J.,i>ilg anrl llrn \I'll\'('>, pht)·lng
lnc·l11dP,- a sen iol' an1l l\ Ho11ho 111ui ·e, 11Yel' t he city.
till' rest being l'roshmt>n.
A~ hefore mentlotwd "1,-iDu'' iK a
i.llclha S('llllJ)C'l" who !'lttH11lll1•s itA n ple(•e or Or. K1·oc,wr·.~ O\\ 11 work. a1Hl
s1·nior is a Lnins[C'1• from t'ent r ul \\ ·es• Is based on tllt> stor} of (,-Ion, fl prlui-e
lt0 run College. 11: vrlyu I [n~ t or Trent• engaged to n princ·ess, who hu!\ pt·omi!l·
on. Illinois. returned alter 1111 absence ·ti to gi,e her father a VOIT lon'I~·
or halt a year. She i« n;gistt>rcd ui; a m on the day of Ille nuptlnls. ""hen
~or,homore.
'hP lime comei:; howe\'el'. t hl prince
Tho.:e entering- a" fre!!htnen nrP: I 1loes not want to prc--eut thr i:ift anrl
Elsi<> L. Tucker from Lan«ln;; Senior !<O hill,; the prin<•ei,s· fahcr. 1/.eus. to
Hie;h of Lansing, MIC'hlgnn; \lari~tla nni=<h Jxlon has him tlecl to a whtPI
Hansen trcm CalunH•t IIhth St'lrnol ot whkh i>' ince«.,nntly turnln,i:-. The
Chit'ag-o, Jllinois: HelPn K. Furst from constant turniue; of UH> wheel I~ the
~cw Castle Hl:;:;h Sc·hoc,I. :-.ew Cn!<I Je, heme of the whole piece, ancl I" ox•
Pcttn!<yll·auia; :lfaxluc. \\";l!lact• t'rum J)t'('!<SCd in trill;;, rmu,, 1111<1 vurlntlon~.
Srnn Hi.e:h School ot Chkngo, llllnolij;
"Harmonie~ ctn S<>fr". I Ile ~fxth
a n<l :ll a1·tha I ,obb of Pont luc, Illinois. ,,om position offerrd, ll'llH a tont'I pi<'•
tnre of lleal'y, relllng, t1·nnsc-ondenlnl
c·)l0nl,1.
'l'he last two srlecllon«, "'\'\'allialb" from Das R hei n gold, :iml "L!elJesod". irom T ristan and I solde, were
No news is good new~. c·omf:'s from tra111-criptions. Dr. h.roegt'I' !'XJllUIL\ed
the Dean·s office now that lhe sem- chat he wa,, only abl1: to ii:ll'e n small
ester grades are oul and the new stu• iclea of their real magnlflcenre. '!'he
dents have u ndergone the trials or last piece depict,- lhe death acene of
l'Peistration. The mo1-l im1101·tn11t l<;olde aa she expires in the arms of
bu<;lness or the past Wl'Pk bait he<>n 'rrislan, and contain~ the sweeplnc:
dimax and wonderful undenon~ !.O
the pledging or new girl" to thP Ya1··
rhararteristic of \\'a1n1er.
1011~ honorary socielivs 011 the campThe all too 1:1hort l'ecltal l!ef'med to
us.
em! before it had fail'l.\ 1>egun; but
Dea11 Gipson will b11 a visitor in
ONroit this wePk. She [pave" Tuell· Dr. Kroeger succeeded in we:.wlne; a
Rpell lu t he mind~ of the mui,lc• loving
dny to attend n Naliou:i.l Ar,i,of'iotlon
wllicll will uot soon be rorgott011.
oe Denns.

~ the Dean's Office I

•

Della Phi Tklta. nntlonal muslcnl
'loro1•ity or the .Publlc Sl'l1ool Music

l>evnruuent. enlerlalne1l lasl ,1·<'rk al
hridge in the Lib1·a 1-.1· C'lub Hooms.
.\ir,s, Roemer tnd Dean nlpson wrrc
gue;1tf< uf the fratern!ly, for the o<·<·As•
Ion.
Alpha :\lu .lllt all1101111c·ti. 1he p ledg•
Ing of Kathrwn l\Inrt ln. l~dith Kno1L8,
Ann al.J el 1Gang nath, l\Jurtha TTol11ws
.Vla1·gar et JTilliugt on. c1ncl Kat lic•t•in~
Ann Dis q ue. 'flH•~e glr li:1 Are All m ajCll'S in t he music clCPl'il'lmou t Hn cl l1ave
hoen eJectNI beca11flc of theh· H<·l1ol·
as tir standings, lalcnll<. null general
Etl ti rude.

Students Of Standing
Honored As P ledges
Sigma Tau Delta. 11atlon11l ltouorarv
1,;ngli~h fraternity, has nnu01mC'ecl th~
t>INlging of llfabc,l Pond<-1·, (}retthc>n
l!nnker, Dorotlwa KllC'P\1<'1', anti ,\Tary
l•,t he] Burke. A ll ro111· are ACl]) !HllllOI'('~
1111e1 a r e ar•( il'e in college woric
Gr rlchen Jlu ncher hnH vnrtlc1pu tell
i n nlmosl every J)IHY .cri vun <iurln,11; Jwr
two years here, i;h1• IA fll'<'filcie11t o r
,\ l tlh/1 Psi Onwgn, anti l'n hlldty :ll llll·
ager oC tile Spanish < 'luh.
i\lury E. Rurke i~ >1ecrl'tarr of the
,.ophomore <·lass. t1·ea~u1·N of t hf' A.
.\.. and beloni:-s to 131:LU Pl 'l'hetn. honomry FrenC'h cluh. nurkt took )lurt
in the A. A. plar Jui,;t rPar. and ha~
rwic-e 11layed on her <·la~" hoc·l.c,
!Pam.
·
'.\label Ponrler i~ a m1•111her of thE
lntcrni>rional Helatin11a:1 c·htlJ, nnd of
RNa Pi Theta.
Dorothea Knt>Pll<'I' fs ,wt il·t• ln lit
ora1-y circles an dhas &even,I J)oems
Pu bl i shed in til e lllent1·~• i;upplrme11t8
ot' the BAR((. Her 110Pms nre In a
mi,dern !<tyle of hlank YPl'!<P, ancl show
a llPJllh or feeling hlrlden \Ullle1· n pro•
tr·ctiYe cloak ot' nonC'ltnlnuc·~.

Likes Lindcnwood
'.\!is:; Helen ~I. ~:nirs, f,h1 IPnwoorl"s
new Spanish tPn<'hrr. I>' from st. I,ouis.
She attended )larr lnsth111r. W11shlngto11 l'ni,eri<H~-. till' lh1h·t•l'l<lty O[ l\Ils•

~ourl. and is a 11:racluat<" nf Bryn ;\la\\ r.
After gratluntine; t'rnm Rr) 11 Mawr,
\li~s E,·ers Sl)Pllt n 1111mh~1· of ~·ears
In .IIaclri<I, SPnln.
l\T i~s E 1-ers tnughl at the Fnlver•
Ritr of New l\Iexico uncl n t l11C' Stat<>
T,•achers· Colle!('e at :-.roorl1P1HI. Ken•
tnrky before comlap; to I,hvlenwood.
\\'hen a>1ked if i-he liked Llnclenwood.
~he replied. "Ye~. whr not~"

So B rainy!
E,errone ha<. heard of the "A!J,~ntminded Profe~><Ol'.., but perlmp,- en.•n·•
one has not heard of thn LindeuY.o~ci
li\'irl who. cou-riousl~• or unco11~c1011sh·.
'-tamped the eu,·elopt• and m~, lied h~r
lPttet·, but who, for some ren,on or
other. neglected to put on It P!thi:,t· an
address. or a return o.dt11•ei.;1,, Ct 11 as
properly sealed, llowever.

I

'·Shari ng Life W it h Others' ',
ihe me of Eveni ng

Re1·erend R. L. Krna!<lon, pm:;tor of
the Firth Street Mellloc\isl <·hun·ll of
St. Charles, anrl a ra,·ourltr i:.peaker
at L iudenwood. rleliYC'fNI the , esper
i;ermon Sunda~• nl,c;ht, l•'ebrnnry 8, in
Roemer auclitorinm.
Rev. ll'I r. Ke11aston rho~e as h.is
t he m e, "Sha ring L it!:' "'Ith Othct·s".
He di \' id e el bis sermon Int o t wo parts:
fi r st. exp la in ing w hat. i!I wo r Lh sharing
w ith at.h e rs, and SCC'0 nd iy, how ll cau
be i,h arecl wilh those tha t need ft.
H P gave Christ n11 an example ot
one w h o still lives Loday because he
had something worLhwhile to share. He
showec1 that the well-known saying,
'"Oead men tell 110 tnlei<,'' ,~ a fal<iehood. because t he volC'e or Jesus could
not be stilled though hl' was cruel•
fleet on the eross.
Rev. ?llr. Kenaslon wa~ opthnl~lic
i11 regar d to get lin g w !111 t "e want.
He quoted from J,:nwl'Hon, "fieware of
the secret dcHil'C!< or your heart, tor
i i Hha 11 surel y comp to pnsR.
Ue comriaretl t he grcatue8a or one's
011por tu n iti es lo n r l(y. I le said, " Lire
h; li ke a gr em r fLy. It oh'f'rH so mt.ell
-so great n variety.''
He empha»lzecl lhp importun<·e ot
malilng our kuO\\letl,rn <'Onr many
things without gelling too wide a
~cope. He warned agatust the "worm's
t'!ye view'· of the s11rcfall~t a« 11 ell a!J
the danger or helug a "superficial
dahbler". He UOtl:'d. "Ll'n~then ro11r
rorrl~ and strengthen your ,;tal,es."
He inlerpreled <:hrl!!i'H worrlH, "Seek
ye first the king(lom of Cod'' as mean,
inv; that one shoult! 11\·o a !He full o f
11 ort11-while p u rnnfls. •·•n1e kingdom
oe !God'', h e said, "inclu<les l'Very:
wo1th-wh ile acth·lty ~·01L can enter 111:
to." He explainecl that th<' kingdom
of God clicl not nec·esfiarlly mean ag.
i·elicism. but ratht>r It menu~ •·athle•
ticism·• because one should put C\'ery•
hing one 1rns into It. Ile inC'luded In
rhi~ kingdom such thing:~ as education. Hndy of lht> an,-, uud rnjoyment.
Ht:: ~a\·e the name,- or \\'nlt,.r Daill•
ro, ch and b-..ritz l{reblrr a« id Pal ex•
ample:,; of per,.ons Jl\·lng wortb•while
!in•,·.
ReY. ;\Ir. Kenn,..tou exr,lnlned how
llfl\ offers

.J <>,;11,:, iu His philosophy

or

u~ power lo 11,·e c·ou1·agPou~ly how
He imparts to us the pow<'r to live
a,!l:,1uessiYely, arc·m·ntely, anrl joyously. "He gives poise In a hflctlC' world.
He i,:; our break-water In llte---a

buffer a~a inst the strnlu o[ life." He
relate~ Jesus· calming OL the waters
of Galilee Lo Hi~ power In c:lvlng
poise to our liYes.
He told the story of n Oanh,h girl
who studied medeclne that she might
:::ive her life to the aid of the blind in
the African cleserti>. The 1mr1>ose o f
hi,- l:'tory wa<s to lllustrnti> the wordri,
~.,reater love hath no ma.n, tho.n that
he give hii, life tor hi~ rrlend.''

Re:td the Linden B1l.l'l(.

~
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New Classes In G ym

Y . W. C. A . Holds Election
Of O fficers For New Year

Tap ~nd Toe Dancing. And Theatrical
Costuming Offered
OflkP1·:-- for th, :,,'1•\\ Yt-Hr "t>rc
, l(•<·IPcl at tlw Y \\', nl 1111, rl'gular
'1'1q, dnn,•lni,, s~em,; to 1'1· om m the
Puhllsht~d t>ltH'Y Tnei-alay ot t ti, a~hool ~•ear. Subi,1 rlptluu rate, $V!ii p1:r yt>ur, 111, c ting_ \Yed11PMl.1y 11 lgh1. l·'ebrnar~
11 . 'f'IH'Y will t11k1• 11t1·i r rCl!l)Pttire 'most popular at.:tlvlllt'" o l lhP (·olle~e
G C'l'llls per CO)ly.
••ll!c-t's in H l'(_'l'Y fl'W w,•(•1,8. and will !at tllP pn•1H•11t tlme.
AL llw bf•,1!11•
~ • 1 rv1• unt ,I t ltl H 11111(' Jl (''( \
,l'(':l l'.
llillR o r ht• HC'tn!'stcr, I h M'(• \\'l:il'\l !IQ
El)ITOH-1:-;-C I II El'
!-lh('(l11 \\' 1111,. ':J I
Tho,;e 0leelC'll WCI'!:':
l{use K.e il l•. )(il'ls 1n 01w 1-Jn~fl nn u\'tlt'11 ltvlmlng
ElllTlllll.\ l. ST.\FF:
1,r,•~!rlr·nt:
Rut It 'J'alhut l. Vl('(•-11nsl 11 l. Thc- cla~~ hac\ Ui IH' 1111 hll·ct l11t'l
.\, h <.urpt·nkr, ':ll
.\Hnt-"'I h i:\frr, ':c:s
d1 nl; lc,ne :--:ic·hut~. 11~•c·ri-tm·)·; alHI .e,·I ions. ThPrC:' aru now l'la~~e~ in
I ti) I\,,,, ·:,:t
11.-1,·n l);n1•11p .. rl. •:1:1
1,.,gl1111lng. imermPtllntP, ancl nc!Yancl>orvth~ !-,111lth, •:1:1
( h :111t lie ,\ll1•n. ll'l'USlll"l'l".
JJ.,rnlh~ l}luuini;, ':I l
1
t.llll;,11 Wl'l,J,, •:1:1
\Ja1·.,t,,t Fnu11.•l ... , •:i:t
1·111. 1111d a rN·enll\· on:anlznt pro•
ni,ulH"lh ,\"llli:1111-. ·;13
F1 ,1111·,·, l'\a) :-.t-r. ·;t!
11• ,.Iona( d,1si;.
A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
by the Department of Journal ism.
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"Living Costs•· Discussed

TUESDAY, FE B RUARY 17, 1931.

,\ ncl have you hearrl th" !,ti rau~e
.,c,1111d ,. 111 Tto1•mf'r !Jail? 01· havt• you
not l<·<'ti I htl <·OlHlition ot' thP tloclrH in
l l1 n1 ll11ll(lln g? H you tll"C' ('lll"iUII~
\'IH1llgh you may <liHl'OV!'l' tlltll lh_t!
CUii!<(• [(Ir tho ClllllllOtlo ll tJelil111I ('11),-,>;(l
door~ and thP lack or 11al111 011 the
lluor>1 mny be round lu the gynurn•1inm uu .\lonclay nights. ror the ,·ery
lt1IN<t lhlug at Lindt-nwnod I~ tht· 1ap
l'lllS!<
(•Olllf)Osetl of I \Vl'lll r
flll'Ulty
nwmher s.
H rum o1·s nrr tt·u e, srn
den t s will haY e to wo1·Jt lmrtl or they
II Ill l!p HU[)plnn l e <I in th tc' lllll><ical
('Olllt'tly ("hllt'tl!teS by lhell' lni;truct-

Delegates Elected for Convention
THE LINDEN BARK:
"1\l11l>rka h,r,; [urni><liL•(l lo lh(l 11orld Il l!' !'ltttl'ft(•tr1· ol' WaHlii11i;to11: 111'!1
.\t lhr• L c aJ~tl'l or \\"mnL•n Yoter:s'
IC 011 1' Am1•1·lt·t111 iJU; J i111I ion~ had do nu nolhiue; el"''· I lull. nlulll• would hu1•,, I'll
1111'1'1 ill~. 'l'ue~tlay (•\'l'llllll-\'. Febrnat•y
tltl(•d JIH'ITI lo the re,;r1·1·t ol' 11ianldn1l,"
11 ''1.i1·ing C'oi<ts" was th,, sul>jet't
ii r a \'('IT intc•r<',<t(II!:' Ullll [Jl'ofirnhlc
llsc·nssiou.
:\llrlnm
nu nn<'nher!l"<.'I"
•all;c•d on '" l'rC'i<1..111!11..-: 1he Rmli,;et".
'l'hP Lt•nt c,n sea~on 1~ ht'l'l'' Tomorrow 1,i AHh \\'pch1c•,;c\ay whkll marl,H
'IJC• Im l)Ol't!lll{'(' or I ht• h1alg:C'I in a<llb C:' bC:'g!nllill~ t•f lhtc: ))l'l'iud ur fnhlillg prepal'!l1C>l')' 10 tilt' fE'!-ILiYl1I Ol 1•:n><tl'r. l11 st i 11g the rnst or llvlu;; to tlw iulu !'el' iu11 I ll~ lh<:- hi"l<ll'y ot thl,; H<'U8Ul1, it ><bo ultl Ill! mtinllonc>cl that !'ull l1111
'""1111•, all<l LhP wny OIi(\ kt>PJ)S a 1111<1tho c•arly 1mrt ot lhP year. ;1>1 It clew~. il h a8 t11ku11 011 t 1\1= W'Jt\l 'J:4•111' ll'hkh
~(1 !'
orli-;innll y lll C'alll HPr ing 'l'ltP t11·>1t fast or sp ring wlllc·ll lll'P('C'(h•tl EAsl.<'r wa~ of
.\11cli 1w :.\l11l11lx ~11ulq, 011 "C'hangei;
fort)' hn11 n;" t111ratlon, th iH lwinl( th1• 11111nl11•r ot hc>Ur~ l liitl ill l !'l' l'l'IIPd ht>ll\'('('11
'11 I hu Cost
Lil'lllg In t lie L'uitlc'll
lhl' tl<'nth and the res11rn•ct1011 ot ,Chrh,t. Lat e!'. hm1·r>1'<'r . additional (\(IY" -,. 1H 1C'H .. all(1 µl"e!<l'llt t•1I Hlllt li-t .[(•,; from orij.
l'ntdkt•H for the ll1l1Hh'ul COIIICUY
Wl'l't' atlclo->tt depenclln~
Ui)OII tht• vat 1O\IS churchei< and llt'Ollle!I.
l .
• I' J
•
•
l'l"PII pel'IOC IC'I S
lo hi' giVC:'ll hy the \\".•\. A. s1aner\
At Ro111t-. lu earlv tlmt-H, till' \1holt> period wa'-' u niv thl't'l' week:-- In llura,.. 1
El·' • ·
,.
.
.
:
.
·
.
r. eanor > ure11~<' ta 1lit'l1 on (he " Tiela ::1t WPt!k. '!'here will lie u gn•11t cli::ll
1ion. untl <•veil tht!-1 llme wa,; not c·untmuous. but was hrukc•n at mtcrval~. At Ia11 on or T ar1",. 11 ntl 1,n·
. 1ng Costs
·
..
I he• C'hurdl or Ant l 01·h I hi' Q1iactra11,1•Hll1lll Fa~t IU!tl l'cl ('I lc'll 11 l ek!I, iLWhiCII Ill( \I I
T k
I 11
]
, . of tap tlancing in thP ('11111('(1}· 1hi~
Snt11rd11y~ and Sundars.
•·~ z1c· -~ r a11< :I l!s i\11< 1,1·son werr yt•a i·. and Hom ethiug n e w will h r mltl·
'l'lte l,en ten r~st \1'11 H rc•l allw(l uft er lhe HC'l'Orn':ttlon \n i;ome n[ t11 r. rr• pri•~l'n r at llw llll:'l:' tlllf\', nntl th ~y a i<- •II l11 llw form o r a tM bn l10I. Incl•
HIHl (•(I a g r eat cl oa l 111 tlw d iRc·ussion.
tlt>11ltlll,v, nnyone in te1•f>t1t(•d In know•
fo1•111e<l C hurches, anti i8 i;IIII <•lli!Pl"l'e<l I n Lhe Augl i<'an n 11<1 l,nt lwran C'lH1 1·cl 1t>s,
,-fnc·e
llif' cl ifl'Nt> n t fl1•itl~, c·ovcred ill
ill~ I Iii! Sl'!'l'ef (}f sta n din g Ull ()Jl!''S
T1i 1,:nglnn <I th<' l.ent e n rnHI 1"n, 11rHt o rden·d by 1•:an,011h1, 1·hl. king or Kt1 11t.
1lnme l ~c,0110mi1·H tlgun· H large h · la
in 040, lll I hp micl(ll p U/;"('H, 11\('tl l' P~l(K and lllilk wt•rp forbitlclen in T.1•111 !lOI th,• "( '!IHl!-1 or Lfvlni:". Thi' 111ee li11g tot•~ Hhon l d 1•isil the da1:1t1 in toe
1l1\1H'ing which meets at !i O'(•lm·k on
otl\~• by errl eslastlc-al hnl hy hllltnt,.. law. enfo1'<•Pd till lhC' rlc'lgu or \\"111111m ,\ :1>1 quite interesting.
.\lond:1ys and \\'eclnesdays.
Ill.
.
Shf'iln W illi><. 11reHldl'l1I. ancl CharJ\!ll'r iii,, re1·ulutio11 11,h LC:'nlen law;: i,('(·ame uhsolt-t.-, but the prat1tict- lotte A hildgaanl, 2:11•orPl11 rr•I re.asnrer
AnolhL 1· ll l'W feature iu .(·111111PC'llou
of 1>lJHPrv!ng- the fmll w;ir. rl'l•h•t•<l In the 11iuetel'nl h (·(•11t11ry ~t tht- 11rc•11t•nt
wllh t h ;> Physical Echu·a1i11n dq>art·
uf the lt!agnt'. WC!l'P c, lp1•tP1l to the Sla(P
tinH•. tl11•rl' ,u·<• no rnlP~ ror r1u<1h1g nuthorltrtlil"Ply laid rlown, hm lltP nh ('u11vl'lllion of !hf' l.f'R.l(lle ur \\'omen nwnt IH the conrne ofl t•rNI In 't' hf'al·
s(1ll1'1l(•(• 11011' l'P£'111H tn 1,,, 1111 ('X ('l'C'IHl• in HPlt'-tlc•11l11I rnllH'l" than an.vlhln)(
rkul ('o:st uminA", i\l lniat 11r1• i;olr ha8
\ 'UIPl"H. h p!(! at \\":u;hln~t UH 1l11il·Prnity.
t•l,;fl,
" n othing 011·· lhi,-; ne w c·o11r>1f' wl\kl1
lwln,: <·tll'l'iNI on r, ml11!alure ,ii,ale
Anull11' 1' lnt cr es,tin~ pho1<<· ol' Lhi f' R'1<'rific•,d £<llf1;,on I;, lh e olh~C'rv:111c•P
M ·d
in 11 mlnlnturC:' r oom. ' l'ht• girls 11re
or !\JIii I .I Ill , Ul' lhe [Olll'lh H1111clny 111 l.(•11L. ' ['hi~ :-iu11du1· htL,; long heeu J.1101111
a1
O Honor, 2 1
lc:oln~ to try working o n u dlmlnur!Y~
ll~ ,1101111•1Ing 8untlay, in ullu~fun tu the c.:11!<10111 for 1-\ld H l o vl11il their par.
''lnjl'.f',;_ lt will be inle1·c-1ll11g (0 Slc'e,
ents and to take pree,;nl!! tor thl'lr .\(other~. usually u small c·ake re,;t•ml)lln)(
A 1l11111cr-1mrt,· wus i<il'en In lht> 11':1• htt<'r In lht- vf'ar. whal tht• re,-ulh
I\ IJhlll •jllHltllne;. The,-.,• )(!Cll', I\IIU\11\ .I>< 'silllllt.'h;" urc- Htlll l'Ulllllloll in t:Jo11d1•
r1>111n \\"ticlnl'sclu>·· the t lth, in honor of \\Ill lw
·
e!'ll'l',.hlre, 1,:ndan<l: :rncl at t Mk. \lanw11H1. tht• c-11,.lom or lllOlht-rln,: I< still
.\1 iria m Rumwn hPrl(Pr·-. I went y.firi:t
lit·ru1111l11t1Hly obi1t>nt>cl
hirtl1<la,.·.
Tl
II
lll;lt t ing ec1uiJlllH'lll will ht! (01'·
w Ill I I' "II!< C'~I r enwly mall,• pn•sl'llt!'<l to I lw ('Ollt'I((' 1,, tile
1;a <'11 crnl' of lhe girl:< in 1•a111tH1H :,hould ubM•l'\"1:' L,·nt In 811111e mnnuer or
at
1rndil·P.
wilh
ll ht>ll l or jo11(111ils ti!-\ \\"
,
·' ti f t·
· I
j
otht•r, ('V('ll It' it bC' conf1 tH.'ll tu :cllt'lltl ing lhe Y. \Y. (', .\. ,iervice~ Oil. Sun(la~ 1hr 1•(•1JIPl'JJi Pte
C' i11 ('1l,- .., 1 e It' As~0l' 111l 011 ti llH:,
m01·nln~R. :-lnw iR th e tinw to ght> ll Jl tliat. fallt>n l ng cl t•><Hl'l' I. rxt ra C'andy IHll'
't' I
, I
l. ,
I
,
'lll!a l' flltlll't•. 'l'hl8 p1·e,Hclllnllon 11111
' Il e .(!:ll' stlw I() ,' 01111lll 1111111~111.;:_Pl~r:· hp llll ln lf'l'('sl !ng Jll'Ogra111 lit il K!'lf.
Ulld Ro l'ortl1 , 'l'he war {'l'.Y 0 11 t·a11qjuR will prohahly !i1•<·0111e , "No s ho'WH! Nn
c·:1 11 s a t
it•
,t,
,,
Wl'l"l·
, 1rg111i11
1IK>< l\Jargare1 Stookc- v , lwa c\ ot' the
dan('e11!" llul it shoultl n ot I><• l'ol'V,t>tlPII that thi H IH a I Inly f<!'tWOll a11cl i<ho11ld c•
1 · , I'
n
,,
. rt•1•11. .-018 " 11· , <•P 111111. 11 1h 1 a 1hott, ,,
,
.
·
.
h;; uh-il:'l'I Pd us f:uth.
'I
j i
\\.
, , 'J
I
I
.
•
•
h}·Kll'ul EdlllULIUll lll'lllll'llllf'llt. 1~
..~ a 1· or p
YC'Oi 1. .., aur HP
la \'H,~ou.
.
.
• t
\I
('
\\'JI
('
,,.
I ph111111nJ:ti to p111I on, two
da nt·i• rPi,llab
. Ill)' ,rUl'P
~011.
am 1 :u1P All· l [ 1
[
0 11
(
11111(• "Hank.. \lnlnix, \lariP Sr·hmutz• 1 1• rt' . 11' I'll<. C>& ~ W yf'UI',
" ll
. .
t ••H WIii he• /U\'Nl ll1 llll' lh<'all't nnd
llhl l4ume one say tlwn• 111•r<• 111 he"Qu,,i•ni." In lh•· Annnnl'! \\'h\, of ll'r, anrl th~ ~UP> I 111 honor. '1 1nan: 11
ti
f tl
11• u lf'l' 11111 c,
oori<.
co111·s... llll'l'l 1\111 ltP QUl'l'Ils in thc• LindPn I.Ru,·<'><. 'l'hc-rl' alway,; a1·e'. \ml. 'llllllH·nbPr~L•r
m, tu h 1111 111any, a111I what ld11cl, It 11·0111t1 harclly ,;nllfrl:' nwrely w Hay. •·011.
lhere 111'(' llil!'t• Que(•ns thi,; ,V<'llr."'
Trl•l··. hut what clo you ldlOW a liout tll (• l it'(• or 0P(ll'/H' \,·ashing Lcm?
(Jm 1·111·in>1II.I' leads 11~ 111 1wl1 1'[1rl li t•1· tha11 1i1:i l , ' 1' 11 1, llrnr tlnrr 11 ot the
(: Pori::.e Wn ~lilui;rou WR" horn In l7H!! aL Hri<lµ-P~ Crock, \ ' l1·gh1fa. His
Y<'III, .-vc•ryo11., will 1·t•mC'n1h1•1·. tor Ah<• was anno11111•p(\ ul !hr> hil{ ll allclllP'l'll ri~ lh1'1' 1Yas 1\ngt.1~1l 11p \\'aHl'.l,n~ton , and h i>< motli t>J' ,l~ary lk l l. \\"u~h ll1;.to11
Jllll'! V Rht> 1, m; 110 olht>r tlinn H:1nth llnr!{eKs, and ~h, wa1< c•l!Oi;en. IJv thl:' !!11· 11 nt1 lh<' t!lclfc'st < I si, ch ll<l1111 an<l al the cl t•,tth of his fallwr hi' rC:'l'l"i\·c1J a
tire• ,.rhool t1·11111 tile p111irt Fn•~hmau !'lass. (h <·oii,•,;1•. ~he 1, ill 11,; )(il'l•ll II l{uod i.<l!ure <>I' lhP PHt!II!' H111•h etlnc·alluu aH h<' rt•1·<•ll·C'd 1n1:s c·o111ph•1t•rl hy the
l)lll,(t: 111 our .\111111al.
llnH he was ~IX ti I'll, )II 1 T •~- \\"a;;l!i11Kl1111 l"l'l'C•i\'('cf a l'Olllntis~lou u~ llllhlic
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Lent To Be Observed At Lindenwood
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Lindenwood's Scions Of Royalty

I

'l'hl:'11 tlu-rc• was the "Pu11" Qut•.. n. Unl'i>- Fnr<·t•. nl 1111 H1•ni01 r.luss. It I<><
hurdlr 11 l:'C-C'i<sn1-y to 8ny mort :1b1111t lw1 at"tiYll11•,; nn th•• 1·um1111~. I lrr 1·hoh-P.
h~• I he t•nt In s1111J e 11t hod). as "P1111 Q11Pen .. !!f)(•Ok~ for h<'r .\.ncl. one "uultl
1101 lhi11lc of a "Pop Qu t-l•II" not 1·1•c-l'i1·in i,; a wholt• pnrc> in our Linden L eaves.
Ancl, [h (' J'I-' is the ··:\Jay (-,lil l'l'II'', lh c " Queen of L OH• 1111(1 IIPaU()' ... ,\IH l'jO l'il'
J~hi n .• nel', (•IIORCll i"l"Olll lhl• Hl'lliOI' (•lilH~. lo l'Ci l,(u l'OI' !Ill ('lllll'(I ,l'('ltl'. AHd tlH'l'(•
are ltt•1· 11ll t•11dt1111s. M irh1 111 H1111 1H•llhC' l'~Pr. .\lalll o l ll onor. c:lim:<•n hv lilf•
,r1111nl'><, \\'111nnp \Yr i!l"ht ancl .\l11 rlou l(arszr, 8uphon-~ll'P alLendantH: ull(I
E!!lher c:1·01·(•,- und l\lal'i l' \\'ug1•11~elll•I', attendant,; C'IHl!<l'll l)y the l'' r P>:1hllll'll.
Hach Cl\" th~ " H oyal Part) .. I\ ill ht KI V1•n an entfrp t)lll(C ht 0111: Auuu:1I.
\\'1th nil 1h.,i,1e lo\·eh· Q111•tm!< In o ur Annual , It i,; i<lln• to be a moi<t 111•

trat·tlvt•. nntl really

n lwa111ll11I huuk.

:-So o ne will r1111 111 wan! a c1'11y nl

Llntl(•Jl l.1•1111;•!;. espel"lall) wh1·11 II t·o11lai11s a ll th1•11•• lo1·f'I)' Quee 111:1. a>1 118
mOlll

~,wdul

t'('!l ltll't'K ,

What Do You Know About Your Counlt'y's Father?
1( )"Oil ('1111 not anr.wt-l' tltt'SI' q111•1:1IOll!; hy dra11l11g 11 11111' lll~d ~r lh!' 1'11-(ht
:1n;.,1 l:'I', read on.
Q
\\ hat famous man·~ hh·thdny comp~ on F1•hn1111·v ~:??
\
C"(rorj{e \\'a,;hh1~11111. 81. \'alenllm:•.
•
\\ hat I!:' the WPII ldlo\\ II !:<1«Jrl' tOl<I dnl'lng the month 111 Fehrnnn-'!
..,;,,u,'e:e 1111(1 IIJP C'h!!ny 'l'rt•e." ·Lace. ,·en;(! a1ul II ll ea rt'".
•
.All L ln<lenwoo,l g-irl~ ~hn11lt1 know F e ll1·ua1·v ~~ IH n•IPbrntetl as the lilrlh•
cll\y ol' C:eorge " · aRhlngwn. th e• llrsl pre!; itl ent of Lhe Un llt>ll S tates au1l knn11·11
!\~ tla, ''t'ah,•1· <>t' l11:-; r0nntry ,"
1~1•e1-y o n e k n o wi; or "(1eori-;1• t111ti" 1l1e (' I H'l'l'Y

>-111'1 t'Ylll'.

't'ht• trontif'I"~ or Ylr)(lnin \l"l•re lhl'C'!ll('lll•II t,1· tht• rl'l'llt,h lllHI lndl:lll,<. :ind
hy 17:,1 the Colontsti< h«'C'Hll'..l' alarmed anti llh.-iclt•cl the Colony lntu 1ulll<ary
tli !-IU-ic-t s. Tli('l-1(' (lfi-.11'ic•(i; ll'l' re l)lll ill t'llllll11llllll nf an ac\Jutl\lll·l(l'lllc'l'ttl UllU
Wash iugt 011 rPc·1•I vp(I onl· uf these uppoiu t 11w11 IH. \\" nshl ngton JJl•dornwcl all
mh;siOllH h r W flH (I PIC'!-:nt<,11 to (lo, HO 11' ('11, that ltt• \1'!18 lllfl<l(' H('('(ll l d In ("!111\·
1n1111tl or thP rPJdu11::111 whlt-h f01·n1t.l!l thf' m111tnry eKlnhlish111ent or tlw <·nlony,
IJ1!1•r 011. he lt>ft 111 i;ol(• (•0111ma 11cl but in a 1·eo rgl\11l',aton of !l'OOJl~. \\'aRh·
lnitcn refused u nJ111111lsHin11 nnc\ retired to ,\l ou nt \ 'crnon.
I'
\\"ashi n gtu11 hy this time wa» well hcrnl'l• tl\C' eye 01 the Culonl~ls aH t.o
hlK >< J)h•ndltl rueullh·f r('J' 11,aderi;hip. li t' 11Htrrie1I n Y<>llll)! \\ i1l 0,1, :111,,. ll arthn
l'u s 1is. i11 li59. li t! 11 ns a ~r~at admh·<•r c>l 11,,.. ft~lr sex a ncl " <' 01ul ~11\riba
Wu s hington in l01'l >1t'\ 1•nt1 tim e!<, but H Is qultP cl'!cknt that h t• lrntl gren~
ud1nlrntiou. love anti l'('H lll'<·t for his ll'ife .
Wa~hinl{lo n'H IIPJ)l' l)l'llll(' l' in _µ111Jlic 11Cfulrs Wit s HllO\Yll l>y hit! r lucllou to
llll' IJou:;e ot BUl'O:t'-lHNl oL Vi l'!',"inici. fl f' IVHK one or t 11e sL~ Vlt•glni11 rlele i;al t'H 11 p poi11tetl t<> llw Fi1'H1 C,111ti11entul ( '0 11 g 1·rH;1 in 1774. tn 177(\ Jw was
('hOHl•II by that hocly ll fl ('Olllmader-ill•C'hil'( or lilt' ('1111lilwnl u l Arm)'
\\'n~hlngfon greatly dlsl111g11lsh<•d hi lllH(•lr in IH'll l'f'l',I" d11rlllL: :he Ren,lutlon, !Tl:' 11:1s
prc•sldent or the, l'hilaclPIJ>hia C'o11ventio11 ol' 17>-7 whic-11 frnn·ed tlw Con•
sth11lio11. lie WU~ 11111111lmthti,Jy l'hostn th!' tlntt pn•shlenl of the l"nitt•d :,iath
and on April :111, 17\!l. tool, the oath of oflh-C'. \\"n><hin~tou wu;; 1·t'elet·lNl lilt>
1<c•c·o1HI time and o n :llan·h I, 1793. lOok 011 th of omce. In li9fi wusht11gtou de•
c lncd to i;erve again und l'ellred lo lli~ home :-.10111\1 V e rn o n. The lH'o~pect
or war with F 1·a 11c·(• It•(! tn hi" a11poin1men( UK !'Omnwncle r-ln•l'11ief 111 I7R9 of.
lh e Nrrliuunl At'lll.l', il l' 11·ni; ex tiosetl tu c•o lcl, ,11HI tll c,d n ec·emher 14, 1799.
~
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Lindenwood's Style Show
Annual Benefit at T h e atre Bri n gs
0 ig A ud ie nce.

K n own As W ilder's Best

,___o_N_T_HE_ CA_M_PU_S_ j
811clclcn thang(•,; lhb wceh:

t:hlll.lCl

.\11ulhl'r nlhlc-lie Jwuur I:< hri ng p[Th!' e>ntertalnmt•ul al th(• Straucl !it•IJ I K, HPrlng uir. Hl ipjlery shll' wu lks.
lalesa ut Tlrnrntun \\"llder's 1, r,•d tu l.intlt·uwoocl glrls. Ir i~ thro l'lwntn, or St Chari<•>< \\·a« or 111111,;ual :1.111,L•aranr·t of 0 111• taY01·i1 e >':•,ll'C'•l'lhs
llll'l'an· tH·hh \'l'lllf'Dt" Ill a l"11a11t", tu win 11 l'lllfl' lt>tt1·r. a ,\ll'i• lnll·l'C'til lo 1.hHlt nwoNl the night of
rlnn't gc-1 me '' l'Ollj!' f me;;.n In the

Till•
lhl'(e
nord. The Woman of And ros. 'l'hih
book 1,. u ,-triking c·nntrfli;l tu lli8 ollH•r
t \\'Ii, 'l'lit• Cabalu. anti The Dridg(i nt'
San Su i!! Hey, urn\ it 1~ U(•k111)1\ ll>dA'f•d
n;c ll:c• h"cll
T he Woman of A nd ros
t-h< w I th•' work o( n11 :irtist and ll:i,, a
vrrr run: subj<•<·t nnd lreatmenl for
11. nrnclL 1·11 no\'el
'l'h ti story is lhnt nt 11 Him [)l <' V1111\ll,I'
a11cl i l l; l11hah il a 11 t11. 'I'll!• peonlt: UI'(:
(lt'l'l'k a11tl lllr- Hellim• I;; ll HUlUll l~laml
of Ur<·Pc,• in tlw A•· f''\11. TllPl'I' IHI'
{\l'O out,l~llcling llwmc·~ lllrnughnnt
thl• !'lut·r. L ove anti lkulh Thn 11101
ill ilJ.;<•11' I;; intl'J',•s ring hut H i~ luKt
in th ti tine des<·t·iption"'
Th e beunty
of The Woman ot Andros liel.l iu \\'tltl
er',; (ll'tlstlc cll''<Ni[lliun~.
-----

>'C11tri ":.I...

'flw :.1 is n l'ill'lllille lt•I•
r. maroon iu eol01·. 111,cl ltu,1 an HJ)•
1 ii;rht ll c-UI' 011 0illwr ~i,le>.
The 1'!'·
<J1tireme11t,; arc slrkt. NO t ltut il i!; a
real honor to pm,,;es~ 1111!'
13e;;id•'l!
idl,lc,ii( a<·th·Hies. a !«·lwl:istj,. aYC'r•
ot • \I"' t, r a year. n si~1wd !!late•
llH ni 01 h]>m·11,mau-,,hip. nnrl au ~ti•
mos, JH'tfo<•f Pll)'~ku l t·n11rtlt [OU Ut'<'
ti

I

••~<'

llel'E'.!i~,ll)'.
L<lCk n,·,,1· the !iHl nl' l'!'tfuirenwnlR
an(] C'ilf'd, Ill) NI them Ill M•r if you
huvc ;1 dmnt·e tu win u IPtlf'l'. If you
lrn,·l•, ,-Jgu 1111 tor 011 ~ ;iu<l i.;t t tu work
i mm <'<liull'l,1 so that ,\'llll ma) gcf
ynnr awn 1·c1 this Junt'. 'l'hu hulletht

will Ill J)"~1P11 on tile hoar11 by ihr
i::ym.

·-- - -

C ollege Girls' R eligion

Sigma T au Del ta Tea
The 111t'l11her!<

or

Many St u d e nt s T a lk 011 V it a l
Impressions

the lotal ch11 11tr1·

ol' 8ltm11 T au llt'lta

were ho~tt•!<Kc•1<

th1• neighlJorin~ 1•h111Hers from
Ill ~ \\ (' A. WNIUPscluy night.
Sllnrt 1t•n' ('cllegc,. A hon. lllinoh,. a11,I l~ebrual'y 4, sen>ral talks 11 l'l'e giYeu
to

Hani~ T PnC'lwr'i< t'ol lPg{l, St. LonlH,
on Sa111 r llay afl f' l'll(Hlll, .Ta n tuu ·y :: 1.
Tile gurs t~ WC'l'l' l'l•1·<:ived in lhC'
liurary club l'OOIU hy the Sj\ll 11!HII',

on till:' m1•unlug ot r e l i!-(1011 to co11egt•

Misi< P urker. and l h t:- oftkers. )lary
Lo11lM• \\'urdley ,\IOI'l(llt'l'I Jean 'l\'ll·
!Joli, lt lltl Jnne Tomli111111n. T irP nrn•
gra Il l. \r>d !Jy Mar.,· Lou i~P \\'a l'(llt, ~•.
pre~ldpnt o [ Ka11pu il(• lu !'haprrr. In•
clnclE>d a readin l( ur orli:ln a l contrllrn
l ions hy lll('llli>Prl' ol (•:tdt d1ap(<"I'. au!l
a cli~·<·ns"ir;n o i ;\fodr-rn!,1111 in Lltera•

The flr"L lltlk wns ld\'en by LorRohl t• 011, "Rellglon in Life".
,he hro11i;ht out thc> fl11·I that g-irlK
get ~,way r,·om the i n fl ll l'llt' l' o[ 1l! <'lr
pare:11 ts wlwn they go to r•1 1lll•gc. Thi'}'
may gh .. 11 1, l'lrnr<.-)1 atle11clan1·e enti r P•
fy R.l tir~I. blll th<>.v gnLChtulh.· 1'ealir.e
·
1J,a1 it Pit\'<• 1lwm ,-;om ethln«. Ar home
"'
"'
·1 was 11°r!N·tl;- 1i:1t11rnl lo 11c·('e pt llw
religio 11 ol
l ll e il' 11are>11L~. hut at
:rhoril. u 1111111g so man.,· ){lrl;;, thC'lr
\I lwJ,,
irll•a of relig1u11 tn i .. ht bi;
"
r-han~cd. 1:irls. manr 1111w><. g-et io•
-ariz.nrr,,·nt" 11hout rt llglon aU(l ,I

lure.

~ i rls. ltulli T11lboH look <•hflrge a nd
mad sev1•ral Yl'l'Ses of K('l'fJ)I lll'C fl,0111
lt,l C'm., 11th ('haptet.
lillt'

.l11 ih1, n i·;;t part ot' Ille 1irngram,
norolh\' Ho ncil en 1·ea<l her sonn <'l
W lntec~ Jo11e[lhint> Ped, roucl An Impreuio n on Hearing Eth e l Waters
Singing ''Am I B l ue", anti :-1ari;11r,•l
.)~111 1\'i th oil reudthn·,·
her })(Jl'lll~: iJr1.udmit1C]('t\J1e,;i; it,; h-ill'lll'(I.

or

t,,

F, hrnarv G.
rh1• Annual Htnlf !l))onKO i P<l a ~i,rini: ~t,\' 11' shO\\ ou th,• HI age.
.\11 t hp mctnl>l'I'~ of Lile l'<'l'li!' were
rttl(lt'lll,; of l.iallknwoml. '1'11,• nnml,•r., 11 en• int 1·11!111c·t>d h~ 1., .. Sto1H•.
ll<"li!lg a,-, nrnst er or <·rnnmnil---.
Kuthn 11 ~l111·1111 0 1>e1w1I tlw prog r u111 sin~in µ- "'!'ht• \Yurltl I>< \\'aiting
lot· thp S1111rl~t•", an(l "T n \\'h om It
~·111~• ( 'Ol1C'!!l'll."
lll•r numh(.'1'!1 WC'l'P
11 f'l'il'ecl ;;o 1•11thti!<tns1ienlly 1hal shl'
S
r.~1t'1.~
l'l11c-·.
'.Ill!: a>' an l'lll'Ol'f', ··~·t.
"
>
~ ...
Si11· \\;Is a1·,nmpanie1l h~ ~1illk-eut
\luellc:.
r•'Pl lnwing t it!;.; 1111111!,(,r was !ht•
i-i 1rlC\ rc, ..ut'.
'rhifi oprned \\}th fou1~
~il'll< modc•lling sl)or t <;lolht'!<.
La\'t I'll Wri~hl IIJIPPare() ill a nallll'Hi ('n~lml,k o l hlne an<l wh it(' silk. Ca·
rnlllfl Lull1er I\ <n'p a light g 1·11 )' nannr•I suit wi lh II hlnr sil l, h loH,!C, tl lHl
t >i,,·o[ t, ) Liu11l 11g an1l Sara Sltl(•I; \\' ('!'9
(lrP~l:lf'd in t; l'PPll an<l whit,• Jrnh ~u its.
Tiu· follow Ing Jh, gi rl~ Wlll'f !;t rec-t
IIJlJ)Ul'l':J Helt·ll 1)111 is, Ros!' 1,..111;. and
l•:llza he Lh Th omas ra vo rerl ,aa!t H In he
I
(lnrke,· s!Ja(lt•s ot' r-erl. g t'f'l'll an<l
He l,• n •r.. i e r i; ho~<' h 'la!'I, for
hn II I'('$~ anrl aC'C'Pf;$OfiP1, flll() J\fart::1 t FrnnC'iH wore a dark knit ~nil.

lhrowu.

'rhe last hair

or

the i'evue wa!I rle-

gym.-Tnlk Ot I.< llll·n ia~till.t: mal
\".1le11tfn,,;;,-l<'r<'~hmat1 111u·ty.-!11flnt1•
,uy ll10l'C' pea(·rt'1il.
- - - --

Va lentin e G reetings
Of Roman T arler
Thi' Ron:-an T:.1 I lf't' \\'8$ up. l'or I he
fi l'K I l l me t hii; SC'lllt-'Kter, last \l'(ll'k.
rt wn,.. Y!'l'Y colorl'u t IH• i11g the \ 111-,11·
1iuf• ,,:rt>el ings edltltm. 11nd a l>1rc;r l'••tl
he:1rt. "Ith a 11k1111'1' of Cu pie\ In the
mJ,ldlt,. wa;-; phtt·<•d in tht• <'E'lltt:r of
11,, llill\"C',
All orlg-l n al iJO!' lll. lJ)" Fran ('(>~ flllt~Hma II, 1111 I It letl "('11Pld", .IP{lt'a r p(I. Au
inti l'P~Lillg arli d... "\\'o!ldin11; ( ' U"'I
:imi<"' 11 as all>O up, ancl ~a,· t> ~l'll e nf
the nrnrr ia g<> l'll>'tnm«

or

11.lp

Romam,

rnf NI to aflel'lloou gowns and rorma l s. that h11 e liYecl nnd are in u ;;1, In
!-:~titer U,rov1'", ]{11 th 1'albol, Dnr olhea :\mnrir a t c;cl a)'. snc·II n~- ",\"h t\11 11\a
t.111111·0. and t•:lrn1101· illld1·l' <l1te <·hose brlcl P hue) hetl.11·11lh1•fl hc>rscl t her lov
('l+Pll ancl /.(f'Ol 'g<-1((' in lll'O\\n nud
r usually preisentf'd her witlt a rln_,
hl111·k.
In formal wc·ar Doris 1-'oree "hkh was worn on thr· thirll tinee1·
;q1pear C'(\ iu a 11lnk ~atln dresi- with •f lit, !di hand. ht"C-1111!=!<' it wa>< hehltw wrap ancl g l ov(•i,. J-'1•1t11('e~ nlair tie1·1•tl II llN\'e l'llll dh'f'<•tlr 11'0111 that
in 1a 11 8,, Lin . l~l~l<1 Priep iii t,lur (llf·
fi 11g(1l' to the ht>art' ', (ti)(\ HnutlH•t' Oll•l
lctn n iJ'l'.l c (I t o llw floor with II llght
".\H th<> bri de lr fl h er· pare n(K' hnmA
,·o]l·f't wrap. 1.ni,; ~fac-K <'l'htln 1
11 a to i:o to ht>1' new one. s he was sl111w11r'lo\\ (•rNI chilfr11 and Bn•lyn \YaIker c•cl wh h nu Ls. 'l'od:1~· ,1 ,, shower our
ir•
hi<·<".
11111
hrltlrs and !(l'UOlll>' \I Ith l°iC'e•·. An•
;ll11~ic· lhl'flll/!hlllll thr )'('\' \IP was c•th1•1' article. "Flo\\,,,. c,f Lov,," told

l111il"h<'d hy A11tl r C' )' l\l!11·Au1111,v and
HOnnet To Rupert Brooks ,
.ll fl1'i"l l ll Nc,wton vnvt• a tal k 011
'
...
Al lle rlina l<'la <· h nt 1ile p i an tJ. r11 l'los1'hl't>e m orubcr ~ r,·um " \\'liat Tl <•ll"'llln i\l cans.· t<1 ,\fe". She
"
1111-! the pPrforiuance K al hr_vu i\rnrti n
each
thl' Olht•l c·hu]lll'l'>; l'l'!ld (ll'• ;::Ii(.) thal It hucl four 1111•1111l11'•;< 10 her.
"
~..1nr. "\\'nl-ltin' :\I)' Lm·e".
iginal verse or est<;1y,I· i1-,;1. sh• th -,(l by i;c•,·1·ral ctlfl·ereut
.\lrs. Roemer uncl [ lean W11sn11 were
Tll1• dl!ll'll!ISion OJI .\ll•rll'rnbm was ,·cd,-,:, s,•1·01Hl. that L1•1111tr wu,; YC'I." H·rn in lhc al1di1•11,;e. all(! llrt1 th<'atrc
<liYl<lc•(] In to lhrre grou11s. the flrKt he· <'li<lenL 111 rdlgion. 'l'hl• Htmsel r t>· wni, filled wltll nrnminent 11H1111lwrs
ing thl• ll(>l'f'l wl1id1 \\'aH tli;;cu;.;~ecl h:v 11ii11d:; o n e llt' Cod. ShP IH·ought i n or 1hr fa1·111ly 11 1111 ~luclt>n! ho1lr.
tlle Al l 011 C' hapl er. T IH' St. Loads ,..,,·ernl twnnliiul Cla11·1•lws fih e has
Chll!Ht->I' 1li!1Clll;St'C1 B111~n1ph), anti Lin !ii Pll iu !l11f'l\1J!i Aire:<. n net in oth!:'r
denwoul',; l"(Hllribution was c,11 \lu- lnt'Pign 11latP8. Tbt> 1hlrd mi>11t1in~ is slw ,;ni1l lhal rt•llµ:io u b ha1·d to ex·
clenfi1<1•1 ill Pol'lr~
I orothy C'om 1.1itl1. Hill' 1<aHI tJ1a1 ~h,• hail a li<'l;JI Ill'!'•~- Titer" a1v threP 1tro11J1:- or pet)·
JSIO!'I, u11t•ned t hit< hl:<t di;.;(•Ui<Sion by laitb ill 1111 ltll kOWll l)IIWl'r, and !;]I(' rtl', the Olll"S who hnow the lllhll-' untl
n Lal l< 011 ilNdi;.;111. l ' nd!:'t' thh; hN1d• Jrno w s lhlll t'nilh hell)l:I ltl'l'. The founl1 ••11Jor iL. rlw 111 i(llll fl grou1, who have
i 11g. 11111• I,wk Hp l111• llaree poets, H uh it< 1hc l'hllt'(•h. One rcull_v ough t Lo a l'('l'tain timl<l y nholl l it all. illl(I the
inscm. r ro,;t. and ~t1111lh11rg. !\l,l\int• i:o to ('h1t1'th. J\fori<'ltn said that Vlr)' i;ro1111 wbo hll\'t never 1111<1 any rl'li·
Lill hu· l"f'ti!I ,;p\·pra I i-ell-'d ion;< 1'1'111\\ t,·w i,;irls in this i::ehoc,J ,,1iuw that 1·,~ ~in11-. trnlnln;,, or p11\·in1nn11·11I. and
S) nroput ion.
Th 1,
1\isc-11:<sion
nn li!:inn mr ant< muc-h to lht.'111. hilt Ihat d•1nt what il 1111'.tllS. The mi<hll,• <la-.s
J;O(·t 1 .v \\f\H cloiw<l h.V rltll'Olh.V H l•l1(1• if we "'onltl 0ul_1' nialiit> it. r eligion i~
lht> wnr~r•. (ln,tC'heu saltl that
leu who [/l i ked Oil lh t• llllngi ,;LK.
I~ r- 110 o r tl tl' 1tt'vate1;t ll1ings in l i t'l:l. t ll"rn is ~ootl 011t
goiug l o ('h11rc•ll
J\rtr>r llH' 11rogra111. ll1·. C:regg- pn•·
" ll ha,- al way~ twlprd nw und I fn 81. Clrn r i f'K. You are I ill· 111><1'1' it
chl~rl Ill the Lea tahle and tr>a w11H ho1w ii hn,i lwl111 d you" she >\!lid iu yen d01 1 't.
!st!"\ ell to lht• gm•sl,1. Tht- l'Ollllllil l<'I' 1·=>n1 lmdon.
Murga rel .Jpa11 \\'llhoh 1<11111 Lhat
in l'11.1ri:I" ot the rPfl'l'><hmenls lu•:irl•
.\ ud1·e~ \ l<-Anully 111,m tnlked on r•·ll~h,n in mort• thun m1;,r1• Yi.:;ltaed h ~- l.lnroi hy \\'lntl'l'. 1nclutli>,1 \!• lhe meaning or )"(•li~illll tn her. She tl<JII.
A
µ'{)(,d
1lcflnitio11.
though
t i <' d a Jlrmlllec·k. All<·t: Vil'ginin S h oe• ~afd tha t Hh P ltf'!iennl hi Hom e ~ui<l• rut h(•r ra1lk11I Is. "Hellgiou is l,i-,lmak(•l', l )Ol'Oluy l {rnrlle ll. i\h1rg,11'l'l in,-,; p OWl'I'
l•;l'f'll E in ,;(()111"~ g uidil1g In ~ your l ife lh!\t then• Its ll 'Joel."
Jeau \\'ilhoil. Shellu \\'1111;:. Loh, ~l e·• 1-CH\'f'l' is , :ml. T o .\ucln•y, l'l'ligion is II :--he i;uicl Lhat II is _nn attem1.i lo c:-•
Keehan, ,Jane, Tomllut<Oll, a 111l ,I< <lt.'llh v, r) ex1tltt•d, my,,tif)i11g. l11l1'1·esting, ,,Jain tlw Ulll-Xplamable. Sh, i1a1<l
ilh JJt>c-1,,
rut! powN'l°ul
She sal(I. " J-:\"ery one thnl 1we utleth <·c•nturr ynuth l>< n<>l
-A111ong Ow 1<11•11lty rnt-mher>< nn• s lwultl h1t\'t• some deiln1t1• 1•IPw". H irr('ll.l{ious. Th<>r nre , er) hlltll'l'St~••l
sent Wf'rt> l lr. GrPgg. :\1iss St.umbel''1,, we, r e t 1 011 !'l'llglou mon• Wt• will fintl in l'<'ligious iiro h le m". v'Tp W!llll l lH'
:.l!ss Ih1 wson, and .\ I ls>1 Parker. s 1>011· tha t it. wi ll llr l p us.
hf'lllll y of ~tan n ll(•ily or r el lgiou. ~b e
sor or Ka 111m Beto t hupLi;r. rrom Lin·
A gPllt'l'lli Lalk ()II "R,•llgio n'• W::18 rah!, " [ IWliE'\'(' llU1l we _ all hHY(' the
tlellWUHl. ;\[ r. Allen l"J'Otll .\llo n. and ~iYeu 111•,1 by Puulin1' Hrown.
Oue> t n11, eonce1Hion.'
~f1ss S11N·king from S1 L ouk
ot llw ~n·:lll'St prohH•m>< of t·ollei.e
ThP c·o1H'htdl11g ta l k wat- gin• b.,·
Thl,1 li; th e first m<'Pting ol th l" p,irls i~. ''l)OC'~ religion rnall,v c-onut ?" l.1 na Lewis. Shr> said lhal ev,•1·yone
r·t•ligton. ·r11 i~
kind t •\ 1·1· lw1cl nt J inden wood by n l'auti u e ~old ilrnl -it do,•>1 1·<mnt ,1 h a,1 ~0m e conc·;,pU on
A c·nnlury ago J)(•o p le
nnlioJL~ I lllll'l()l"i\ I')' C1u l (•)'11 lly . 1 I Wal-! g-r C'a l clPa l. h11I t ha l y on only i.;·et out f,; t:HHentia l.
suc-h a i;l1'rt•e,-s I hat I h1-< t• hit (Iler;-; 110111· ( r ll \\ lwl ,\'OIi Jtllt in. lll~l('.lrl ,,r go- (11pugh[ thfll 1111') had to hr llllhllJ)P.V
inic to \'l'KJ'<'l"~ with n h1,rl•cl air. go to Ill' r elig io111<, hut we kuow now that
to nml,l• II an 111rnn11l aOair.
~Jost 1111,; i,; not ll'llf'. L ena nskPll Us lo
Bt1t11·, the gue.sl,; lllTh·ecl a ~hol'l with e:,q,eC'latlon and inten•~t
lllC'll~inlf l:<f'f'\'i('P Wits hf'ltl fo.r rour <'i us l wlleVl• !11 nothing dcnni t e. lrnt think abO\ll the, <tll ASliOll. "\'\ltal \\Olllcl
n ew g irl s. lllalwl Po1Hler. Grefrl ll'll in some 1wwtir. Tb i ~ Is i,.nn(l. 1'hc•rt> lt11I11wn H lht'l"t: WlH!ll' t flOllll\ ull•HC'eing
PPI\ e1•?'" " '(' !lave highe r i-t11 11dnl'Cls i[
Hunl<t'II', Mlll'Y Ethel Tl111'1,e, al\cl 1)()1"· t~ 1·e liginn in ;:oi ng t n <·hnr(•h.
c:re tC'hen Hunker talk"'tl n e;,..l. aud \It' hu1e ~onw r C' ll e.lou ,, llfe.
ot11N1 Kncp~r.

Y 1.1 cc-a,

cli11in1,: ruo1n and lll>I .Jue·. The aroma
or S " ii;~ 8ieal, i·o111ini.; l'rom the Home
J,;._., Kl<•IJ()IIH ,llHl II 11\•\\' kill(] OI' SUlld•
\\ it<'11. Noi:;es ou third llom· Slhln, nu
a <·<·l'lai11 night
• • · .\[ary Gr..r·l• \\"ii•
rnu he,·umiuJ?: 11101H pr<iftc·ient 111 t·1p
rlinwini.;. The Jn, in wrror-.,
\mt,
Dt11ly and Bct;;r Ill II play[ul s< ul!l,•. "Ahle'• Oh,011'1; ll('w song. 1l1•a11H.
,\Ja l'~()! 1,·ratll·l~. "lrlHt HOll\1 lhill~"
1>11 Hf'<•uud floor I r win l;,;;t \\'erln,,c«ltay
nicht. "Dillie'• Slll'rlt)llll clrt>S Ing for

ti

a111l The Moon.

or

or

I

or

it: Kl

\I

h y I h e 1·e1l l'O"e 18 ! h e

fl()\\ !JI'

of

11 \'l', lll;cl e nc\('(! wllh the warnl111; " 8c·wnrC' IPH your )O\'l l'l.'Ucl )'llll whllo
I f>~t•:,,. ••

'J'lwr1• was a J)itl nn• of !he 'Rlrth o{
A 11h1·c,tlH1:'·, a net below II few wor,111
1:x p la ln ini:; t ht• p i1•l111·,• "AphrndlL.:> i~
the (:1·r<'I, rnw1p ror V1•n11s. Th e name
mf'tlllt< horn or th<• HC'!l foam. The
1£ )l:t'tlll b Lllat ~lw wui.Le<l a~hnre on
tilt• lslantl o( C:y IHH"I( and tht.: s~a
ny1n11hs attellclPn ! •1·. For this rc•a •on
«h( l~ !;Oll1 C'titn('~ ('lllll'tl ('nlil'l'l'tl, ..
1111ot nllcnH t'rom La t i n autll ,> r!< on
'l'll!'J'r Wf't'e lllHO HC'\'!'l':ti lutC'l'CHtfng
"L<,n Rll<l •.\l'f'ec1io11." ,\uorh\'r nrlkle
ll l<I ,,,. thl 11la11Pt. lllllll(•(l aflPl' \',•nu,,
and lhflf iL ii< onc- o( the 1•,.J<l1•l-\t
r·lntwt~ known . A pl rt ure or HC'lf'n of
'l'rny nppcnl'f'll. l'Pllllllllin~ Ol!C' th at
:,:lw hue[ more naito1·1< lhau any n t hf•l'
c;rpl'ian 1,·c.men.
Tilt• ;uh·, 11i~e11H•nt lP.otnre was one
of )'1•t1ns IE"ac\·Jl<'llt·fl,a. whil'h fitti;:1\ i•1
\I Ith 1hr, lhC'lllf' of "\'alentiuc C:rec lin A'~.'·

WHO'S WHO?
•rh <' a 1l<litio11 I<> I ,lnclcnwoocl's 111111
('I' Fame ro1· this wrPk I!< lite ponuhir
lnll l llrh·- hail·ed I? I hloud who hailli
from \\' l11conic>in'.
S h e i:; un11:-11ally
goo1l nat11re<l. ancl \\C'll known on the'

ca lllJ) II!, f(II" hP1' giggle!!, her S('Ol'n1t1!
fnr 1111 t'ainthenn~ l)eing
' Sis~y·.
r you h3ven't alrendy guesst"ll who

.. og1101111•11

,he ll'. just keC'Jl on lhC' lookout tor a
fnir N'Ol'lheruer who hat!'~ to ride on
hu!ii<Pl-1, jf; contlnually dieting ancl yet
1wvr r lo si n g nny w t:ilg lH in the center
o f ull l~u tle r Hall h appening$ nud 0,

general a ll-aa'ouncl 11:ood sport.
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P i Gamma Mu Advancing

"Nelly Don" ReM :in' s Place In
ceives Warm W ekome
College Girl's Life

~ollege Calend:ir
Tuesday, February 1711 a. 111. f ,ec;turc l>Y Josephiuc l~nbev un ".\ l\ew~p111wr·s Hefereuce
D,:)): rl lllt.'llt'· in lhe Journalbm

Girl's Vocation-"Belno p~pular
with Men.''

Kappa Pl Selects Her as First
H onorary Member.

Seven New Candidates tn Study
of Social Science
l'i (,.,11111u~ :\Iu. ;,., •Uunal :,;oclal
Scicnl't Honor S ,c·h I
Ila~ announced
!t~ 11Ic<1i;.:i< for lht:l )' l'n1 19:11. 'J'hey
ar0:
('hnrlotte Abllclgunl'd, Jane
Tomli11Hu11, Lena Li.;wl~. i\Targnret
,JlaU \\ illivil. :\Iary ,Jo \\'olferl flor•
0th) \\'111111', aull :\lary :\largery Le\\ Is,
making au uc·tive un:,111izatio11 ot 1<llt·
l et,n 111t•m h<·l'!S.
Pi 1l:a111nrn n'l\1 i~ not nu ordinary
hm101· HOdl'lY, 1l has 110 national rlL·
mil anti nn Ht•cret fealure1:1 of m1y sorl.
Its pur11o~c is to adn1nte the cause
o[ the schmtlfic 'ltnrly 01 social proll•
lem!;. ancl to instill ln the mind ot the
luclivichrn I o sci enLi lie atl i Lncle toward
nil soda! (JlH'SLions. H llims. ah;o, at
morP t·oollN'atlon uct 11 l•en stn<leuts ot
Lhe seY1,rnl brau('he11 01 social ;;di>nce.
The rc•qulre111ents tor admittance into
Pl (.~a n inm Ma aro cllfl'orout from so
many 01· Lh<• other ho110t· fraterultles ou
c-ampus 111 I hut a studC'nt does not have
to he either a major or a mlnm· In
any ot lhl:' vai·ious brnuches or ,..oclal
s<"iellC('.
'l'he Ul)l)li('atlt sllould be a.
college Jun iol' or !<('n ior, aud should
hn\·e c:011111!1,letl twt'11tr hours or any
or the i<o('ail scienc·uio. which indutles
soclolo.10. authropolo~y. economics,
c;omnH'r<·l', husiness itdminislratlon,
law, 11olltlc-al sch:Hlt'e. hi8tory, geo•
1-(ra phy, l'lhic'8, rc•ll~lon. eclucntlou,
11hyd1oloi::y, ph!loso1>hy and biology.
llr. Roc>mer. Dr. Ul1>l'I011, ;\lr. )folley,
.\fisfi ;l[orrii<. ancl :\IIKs Schaper ot tho
CaC'ulty a1•p mem1Jers-ut-h11·ge or thh1
societ)'. Jo:nrh of them, however, wa.s
Ple<.:te<1 tn the nat!onol 110<:ietr beglunin~ oC th1, LintlPn\1·00(! Chapter In
19:!9. no other fa cull)• lll<'lll her;, ha vlug
been elN·tccl to U1e [l'!lternity. :'1[1s11
Sch:i11r1· a !Ko is Lilt' [ncnlty spo11ao1·

:\[r:1. ~ cllil• lJoum•lb·. nrnnttfncluror
Ou it«kh1g a prvminent :-.euhn· \\ lint
Roen 1.
,he C'Oll~illl red the Jl(>»ilivll ot m1·11 Ull N tht- la111u11,; N'l•llit lhHl Droi;,;('1,
Wednesday, February 18-ihe ('f\11\)lUt; aL l,ln(l(•ll\\TOd, llh\J made U lJ('l'SOnnl U ))lll'll l'ante ttt Li116: Mi Jl, Ill. Y. \\·. l\ll'eling;.
Pl'Olll!lll\" rt!tllil'Ll, "in lh1• haku11y !"
Thursday, February 19c!Pl11\'e>ocl .\lumlay 1111,.ht, l•'l'hruary 2.
11 a. 111.- .\llvau<:ell :,111>!ic Stuclcnls' H.11the1· ·01n-1ou~I)·. or c·our,;c. tlwl J;;
\l n•. 110111wll)• is a tnrmc>r stnclC'11l or
true,
at
lt•,t>'l
tor
Snncloy
(•Yen!ng
Yc>:,•
Recl,al.
l
incle11\1 on<I uncl uow has a business
jl\11' ;;e1·\·ltl':\, Op[11!011,; <Liller, hUl\'CH'I',
Sunday, February 22[rtlm
whlc·lt she n •,11iin1 Heverat 11111and
a
1111nthN·
of
\Jl'l'HUUal
inenil•11s
6: 30 Jl, m , ·esper 81.'l'l'ices.
reveal inll'l'l'Hlillg lclNlK.
lion !lollan1 a yea!', umces for h er
Anutlwr Sl•nior, llkt111'h<l' l)rnml!w11L, hush\l'ss art• lu lhe Nt•11· l•Jm)lirc Build.
l<ledarC"d that. in h1:1r ,,.,(lmalon, men
I ha1·e uu plac·e wbatpn•r till the camp ine; in NPW York. Thi• fll('lOJ'~• j,.. In
us. "'l'hey c·omc> and i;o. u ntl are mere- Kansas (.'!Ly. \\' ith :\It':<. llonneily ll'C?l't•
1\Jarjoril, 1•'11 k lns, a Sophomore liv- ly a wasLo ot time", slw Bald. "l don't lier asshllant clc~ignor anti Misi; R~ nil,
ing on third lloor Sibhy, nttended lhl lhiul, t 11!',1' hf'lp weck•l':l<ls a hit, but who hnR c·harge or the 81\l c-s anrl mo•
l '. D. C. llall in St. l.<rnlt1 Febrnat·y 7, on lht• oth,,1· hand. art' a great hiud· ueline;. 'l'hc )' were 1,:1wq1:1 aL dinm r.
"here ,-ht> was a maid oC honor. Tho rauce."
l\lrll Dounell)· spoke to l!Je studt<nti<.
nail was gh·et1 in th1, t:oltl Room or
A Sophomore. 1•ery eulltu~siastlcally
l h e J(•ffPrHl)U Hole!. IJC'glnuing with nssert!'<l thnt men at·o very it•1por1ant, lu Roeuwr lllltlilor!nm. Oil ''\VO!ll('ll in
the Graud .\'lurch oe llw ro1·ty ma ids, in her es t Imation. \\' 11('11 asked w lll•th- 11usineH1,1 l•'l'llm lhe Emp loyer'!! Poi11l
('ach wenrl 1u:: n \\Ti flt torHlge or ro~e11. 1'1' she c·o11sitlerecl tlwm a h ell) 01 or \'i ew". She st resl:ll'li the fact thut
l\larjoriP wore a lovt'I)· dress o[ ee;g blndranc-c; on week-en<h;, she L>ec-ame 11c1w 1111 girl"< have Johs un their mimts.
shell sa1in with ac('ei;:sorle!' to match. quite
l11ce11i:1e<l. "'\'\"hy. of course no maltt'r how rich 01· poor chey may
'l'wo other Ji;irl>< l'rom Llnclenwoocl \I ere they'r<' uol ,\ hinclrn111·l'! How could he. ThC;J I.JUijiue,;s world has clmn1,:l'd
J)l'('~Cnt. (!rt'll'h!.'n Hlll\C,ker ancl :1n111i Ll1ey he t hul'! i\lee1l11i;- r,p11· mPn ant! tv mc('l this IICW sitll!t[l on. it ia !lllll'C
ha1·ing lJiµ- weel,-encls waH one or tho or less 11t·t•c>pi1.><l now that women nl'e
Babcock.
c hiugs I t'<>1111tecl on IIIO<'t, when I clc uecesRary 111 husineMs ancl ha\'p the
Mell.la St'll!IPer spent the week-end citied to <.'UlllC' lo C'ullege thii- year! abililr and l't'Sl)OU!llhlllty to l'h•e to
nt her home In \\"arrenlon, .:\lissourl. Oh. if yott only knew C:eorge!'' :she proUJim•nt posllion,- At first lht•r1,
were objt•1•llo11s mise<l t(1 wome n oxsighed 1)1'(:lltthle~sly.
c>culivc•~.
but l hal iK 1·cry rare now.
Ma dorio F IOl'l'nce l'l'l lll'Uecl IO sc-bool
Still a11olher upper-clasRman 111l 11Pcl
""rhe t,ei;t ad\•ice I can give you. RI\CI
on Sun(lny l•veuing, artN' llpendl ng a an importa11t item, "If It weren't for
week at hl'r home iu Hoodllouse, Jlll- my wet:>k t'nds. I'd lw so homeslclc. I said•·. "ls to hrlug i<Olll<'lhin.~ inlo your
11oh., , n.>t·on•rlng [rom the llu.
can hard!~ ~lancl llei11~ hl're anyway- Joh thnt \1 Ill make you rise in IJm.!a wa)' !'rum .Johnnie anll ere1·ymw! uess. 'l'lw differe11t·1• between going
Ruth St·el111ke S)lt'lll lite weei<·l'llU Billy t·Mlaluly does hel11 a lot ! \V<"cik lo school 11lld go111g to worlc 1A that
at her hollll' ill St. Lonl:1.
ends art• llw o nly lhi111,: one ha,1 lo i11 s<·hool you go to lt•nrn and in bmilnl'sS yon ll':11'11 lmt yon have lo e111·u
look forward to."
Pegl,!'.y , illl't- 111othP1' was here anti
Idea~ woul(l dil'l'C'r wlclPly, It woulcl you!' way. ~ o matter what kind or u.
!:;!)Cl\{ lhl' Wl'ek-eull \\ ith hl'l',
-:eem. Tu u recent ma~aiine nrtf<'IP, routine hnsiness ,·011 hare lo tlv, thel'e
(IIanierH ot' De<:embe1·), A11:nes Hog1>rn are muuy J)tll't!< In 0111· husill!.'!!S 111111
Billi(• \\'ulla1·e llJ)t;'II( the WPCl< l•1111 llytle l'N'IH that ··a Rlgnlllcanl Cllll,11~1' are untlnlRhecl. Slucly tlte Joll 111HI [or t hp Ol'g1111!~at1011.
i<t11rti11e- FPhrnary 7, in SI. Louis with sPem!- to hu \'l' comt• UY<'I' college ll(e mai,e i;uggl•~lions lo ihe exe<"11lh·e.
Siucl' thl:1 IR an ac:c o[ sc-ience aud
her aunt.
in the h1r1tc- Eastern (·olle~l's ro1· wo- ::;tart tH 1ho beginning and wol'J... your of sodul lcleali!<m. LlndPllll'00d looka
men In th<· pa!<l teu m· Httl'en Yl'tll'~." way IIJl with !'<llggc>slious. The mo~t with ln11•u~e illlerl'i<t upon lhe ~IU·
\\'in! Yred flnlnhritlge nud Helen The fa<•t Lhnl then• Ii-< a t Pndonc) to• Im po rant johs are ta kon IJ,v girls who c·er<' nro~ra111 and upon the att.l'mpt
Duppe, C't1<·h spent th weol,·c<1Hl ol' 11·arcl vuc·1ll lonal edu<·atlon I~ e1·i clent
I hiuk lhlngs out ror themsell·<'s."
nl' Pl •(;a111 111;1 l\fu to see the Wll,Y
l•'pbruuary 6. with rel.ti fyi; sin St. Lonll:I llld ulong With thal till' author lllldR
.:\frs. Duunelly IJ1•c,ugh[ with he1· ~ hl'Ollg'h the complex It iC'" of modPl'll
"a tleflnitr <·on"entrntion on one YOl·a· 1111itc a numhPr or her th•e,;sc•s to sho\\ sodal problem,s.
:\lnrc:ot l•'ratll·e~ \'blled with frioll(l!; tlon-belnl! popular wlt'1 men." P1•r• the girls. :'111:-s Rynn took C'hargo oC
iu Clayton. \Iv.
haps e.irl" ol loclay hn I'<' not c hn n)?C'cl the mo<lt'lln,i:r, ex11lainlng the delail<i
a ,e;Tl'O( Cll':11 ,lhoug-lt, 1'01· she n1lmilR o( ea1•l1 tires and poltlllng out the
Belt~· H<ist' viHite(] wllh her sist<'t' In that whl'l1 Hhe was in c·ollege, thPl'I' va,,t nmuunl or work rur suc·h a small
St. Loul~.
were tho.., who <:O11i1hlt•rl.<l colleee 1,rke
\II or the drl'sHl'>< were "cut<.>"
dozens and dozens of Important
days a wonderful nriponnnit)· fur and \\'l II llllinir. 'l'IWl't/ \\II" a red llntl
After t lw trying Wf'ek ou ('ampn!I, a stu,lying- Cl'H>k and Lntln, other~ \I ho
new styles, fashioned in the Imhlarl< i-port llres$ that drew man~·
nnmbe1• ol' i;il'lll mntlt- tt mud dash In tlelight0d mo"t in tnking long wnll,s
portant
new straws and co!mblna•
"aim!'' rrolll lite i- tudent.,., A c·ol ton
tlte tlir('c-t Ion of home•, thc•y were: llet- out inlo llw t.:ounlrv, u~comp:;,nl0cl by
tions, with their t ilt ing brims,
"llit With O heltecl COOL Ull!l a 7.IJ)!1('1'
tll'y l>a Vill, .\nu AJ'lllllfl'llll!!:, Ln('lllt: au applt, and the Book of English Verse
shallow crowns, bldornes trlcorres,
uac·k dress for s11nt,1u \1 us one of the
Tralle!<, Tht·l na Tho111psou,
shallow crowns, bldornes, tricor•
and )lkulcs, "Pt1lh•e1wd hy (eYerish cll,- late~L styh.>-:. A ue\1 kind or material,
nes. Halo and Watteau features.
l'US~ion» :,.. to Whl't ~h{ lie:, l't:\llr o. cott iu llll'sh W<'a \'P, wa, used to
Last \\ l't'k r•ntl ;:ii l:1 l'rom Ayre!' mPa11t", and there were those whu. In
Replica of Agnes Rose descant,
mnke !illltl<' very attractive 11port
jou1·uey!n~ hPro un11 there wel'e: i<pite of tho l'nc•t that it 11·11s n et a that
oseph, Pet an, and other successes.
llrc~se~.
J{11th!:'1'!t1(' Lt'ibrock who HlHHll Stlllll'· day fashlnnahle lo he concerned with
To be featured at
Neille llou·« coutrihullon to the
dny au<l 811nd.iy al Itel' home in Nush• men. rt>N•i\ t'tl the 1\·Pekl)• bouquet of
ville. llliuob · Shirh•y Sl·hofield who Amerkan R,•autie,- ~ent b:, thd1· tennb court wa,; the mo;at popular
clre~s. It c·on~isted or trunk" and waf,t
was in HPllC'\'ille, lllluols. Pnullne liance·b.
of c·otto11 hrond(•loth with a deta('habli>
B1·own in LPaYenworth. Kau~as, and
The n11thol' adclfl. hOW('\'!'1', thnt. :1~
Mildred RP!:'tl ia H<•nlon. Gl'l?tchen womeu are pnwlic!II tocht)', they IHIYI' skirt. Another dreiis i;uila!Jle ro1·
Hunker YIHill'd her aunt. and Dorolhy always ht-en 11rar-tical. and that CYl'n t,pOrl~, hut! thf' tl'OUSC'l' Kkirt Het in with
plenrs, nn Imported ht'lt with rucl,et~
Hader wt'nt home.
"under tho~P shinin~ ,·1ctoriau c-url", \\ o,·eu In the material. A white and
the 1110112:ht:- of the C'ollc>.e-e ,e-it'l or fl(. brown llnu1 suic wa~ admired br
l\lary r,oui-ie \\"ar,llC')', Dolly Kirc-ltt•r,
1,•f'n "<'at·~ ago were revolvine: ::ibnut i•veryonl!.
JC"nnic 'fnylur, Mat'.v Catherine l\lnr• men .1n~t n~ bugily as ~Ms' thou~ht~
:\Irs. nouuelly wns honored hy he•
tiu, lllnrgarN l\1cKeough, Alice \'il·- do today."
Main an d Washi ngtonJ
ins:- m:t<lc• an hon<Jrary memb~r n(
~inia Sho(•muker.
Doris Bomrord,
Ruth
t'leml'nt.
:\lar.:aret
:\Tilli>r, where lhC'r attended the $tnte C'MW1'n· Kappa Pl, the Xatioual An Frater"Abie'' Olson. Dorothy Comstock, tion or (hr Lc>ae;ue of \\"omen Voters. nity. .Tatu Tomlln!!On r>rPsented her
D orolby 8mith, l\1nr~nr('t Jean
held at wa~hlngton l'nlversity. They with a huge basket or flowers berore
Tl't-'.Sl>\Y
welcoming her in the i;orority. Eudt
"EAST IS WEST "
boit, Lllllnl\ Wilkin~on, llarbara Riug- went aR tlelc>gates of our League.
yea!' the 2'h'ls in CORtlllll(' desli.i:nl112' with 1hr," ,tar,-T.upc• Y..t,,,. L~wt.
er. Thelma Hnrpe nnll Allt'ne Ilonon
--anti l'tlwnl'<l I,. n,,hlnsou
nil spent the day in $t Louis.
Ruth C:lbl.>11 v.·ent to Sall~bu.y. :'Ill-'• under the direct ion of :\fl:,s Linneman.
,, ui:-:r.sn., Y
Dorothrn Lange left on ""edne;;day souri for the week-end. and wnt' n desi2'n n number ot dresse;; that i:1re
"LITTLE ACCIDEN T "
seut
Into
r-.-ellie
Dou
tor
he1·
use.
Sev•
nrternoo11. fell' an ext1mctell week-end guest or ,Gretchen Huoker.
'l'h~ hit,! luu~h hit w!ll1 l>,,u~fos F,1.h-b1111ks,
,Ji·. ,nnd ,._nlla Pu!(P
era! of the~e designs hn ve been used.
visit, nt hl'r home ill L eaYeuworth,
1·Hl IISIU Y urn! 1 RTDAY
'.\farinu Hnri<zy spent the weelr ernl
Kaosas.
Kappa Pl recently announced Hs
"THE BLUE ANGE L"
,it home ShE also attended a irater• new plerl:?e~. \\'lnlfred Bninbridv:e.
with I •1\1 Jt'nni, :(,, ~lu~ ~ue Dl~trl •h
.Jane Babcock yi,ited nt her home nlty Yalei.li..,e Dance, c>u Saturd!\Y C'a!'Oi) n Fra,her, :t-:orman R inehnrt •
S.\Tl RllAi
in i\lobel'lf O\'er the week-eod.
ul.;,;ht.
and I"ahel Orr.
&.turdn) :\la Un~.- 2. : l I wo Shov. s ot
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$4.95

Braufman's

STRAND THEATRE

"·n-

'iight. 7 and tl.

S h eila Willi~ and C'hnrlotte Abild•
Ellen ("<:!Im") Jenuln,11:is s11Bnt thr
gaanl spent the week-Ped in St. Loul8, weekend with ber famlly in St. Louis.
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